
Pigs. Pomegranates, Scuppernongs. Grapes 
A’sothe leading vartette* of apple*, pearhe*. plnms, pear*, and other fruits adapted 
to 1 he Mouth. Hhrubtwry, shade tree*, pec an *, Japanese walnut*, privet for hedge*. 

Wanted: I’eaoh seed from reedllng tree*. Write for catalog and price*, stating your 

u. WAVKALY NUffffffffC*. Wmvmrty. Aim. 

Alfalfa Hay, Seed Corn, Artich kes! 
First-class alfalfa hay for sale in car lot*. Well cured Mexican June corn. 12 
a bushel any quantity. Jerusalem artichoke* $3 a bu*bel Very valuable 

when harvested by hogs. 3 bushels plant an acre and on good land make 45® 
to 500 bushel*. 

WM. ELLIS, Starkviu.k, Mississippi. 

All letters intended for this Department should be addressed to "Aunt Mary," rare 

of The Southern Farm Gazette, Starkxtlle, Miss. 

Maryland, My Maryland I 

m .* a. • .1 l. *r I « t eon _ 

Make your garden pay double 
Planet Jr. Farm and Garaon Tool* time and laW, take the — 

place of e*j<enM»c'‘help’*, and prepate for a bigger, better crop. They | 
do great work and they le»t long—made of the tine*! material* for the | 
purjiov. and guaranteed. I he v pat for thrmaeleei o* et and « *er again. J | 

No. 25 ltd) end Dr*U Sooder. Dooble-Wkeel Hoe, CnHtrelor end Plow A 
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e^ire-m tHr fwrr ». fh* ;a K#1V» 4 %o> *4 *»•-• *>i**1. ree. » '» • jwP 
Dkaft t | r* w * *. 1 tJ Hi hftfcHHgll * r#% »« a tic*wrd* ralaa»4 h o g(* BP-^* 

* I 
Plenet Jr. 12-loo«ti Merrow. Cnhrvelor end P«d*ee*rer •,■*«*«■»• *■« J ill \ 

'err eg-* *!•» a* ;'»f* »• c-e-a a 5« »tMPft* #* f a.t m / III I 
l*e « e |>||pj lUlj *•■■ a e 1 '-r 1 g| » | w H4 M MaM 
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THE KING WEEDER-CHOPPER” 
Wr‘mff Kt TNK FI#ACt 
9m •/ A**g Ciffw or IO HEN. I 
'**• *9**cy .. ..,o •<*»» r. 
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£Zg Bigger i|? M0: .f Cotton Yields Per Acre y 
Fffc The value of commercial fertilizers his / J 

been demonstrated over and over again hv 'FJr 
jjgrelia^. both government and private comparative -***\ 
FWT• tests \\ e stand ready to demonstrate to » 

WHSF Xou at any time that ihc surest way to **in- 1 
C VUt crease your yields |»er acre" is to use rfm 

Ep Viiyinia-Carollna d 
|L Fertilizers M 

B°n R J Redding, former Director of the Gcor* 
fijPy gia hap Station, is authority for the statement that % “esjirrimrnts made at this station show that well 

/* luliiic ft| c oftmiffi i^l (fflid/ft j !)c<! (o Bpf pcir fjm *'1 lan<i, and well tullh atrd, may t«e reasonably c* JS 
P/w^5LiU |>eited to produce an increase of yield of seed 

At the present price cd eoltim this would j 
fT “/ °)Mn a large eatia profit (for l-.th lint and seed), I 
Jt ~ after deducting the pri< c for fertiloer." ■ 

I £&&/b You'll find reports of many other comparative M 
I %/ tzP'Wi together with mtic h valuable information con* i\W 

jj I 

I no UPijnn r uwi uu in; imwiv, 

Maryland! 
Ilia torch la at thy temple door. 

Maryland! 
Avenge tho patriotic gore 
That flecked the atreeta of Baltimore. 
And be the battle-queen of yore, 

Maryland, my Maryland! 

Hark to an called aon'a appeal, 
Maryland! 

My mother State, to thee I kneel. 
Maryland! 

For life and death, for woe and weal. 
Thy peerleM chivalry reveal 
And gird thy beauteoua limbi with 

at eel. 
Maryland, my Maryland! 

I 
Thou will not rower In the dual. 

Maryland! 
Arise In majesty again, 

Maryland, my Maryland! 
*- 

Come! for thy shield is bright and 
strong. 

Maryland! 
Como for thy dalliance does the# 

wrong. 
Maryland! 

Como to thine own heroic throng 
Stalking with liberty along. 
And chant thy dauntless slogan-song. 

May land, my Maryland* 

4 
f see the blush upon thy cheek. 

Maryland! 
For thou wast ever bravely meek. 

Maryland! 
Hut lo! there surges forth a shriek. 
From hill to hill, from creek to creek. 
I’otomac calls to Chesapeake. 

Maryland, my Maryland! 

Maryland! 
Thy b*amlng**wnrd shall never rust, 

Maryland! 
Remember Carroll's sacred trust. 
Remember Howard * warlike thrust. 
And all thy elumberer* with the just. 

Maryland, my Maryland' 

Come' "tls the red dawn of the day. 
Mary land* 

Come with thy panoplied array. 
Maryland! 

With Ringgold'* spirit for tbs fray, 
With Watson's blood at Monterey. 
With fearless I .owe and dashing May. 

Maryland, my Maryland! 

Hear Mother, burst the tyrant's chain. 

Maryland’ 
Virginia should not call In vain. 

Maryland' 
8he meets her sisters on the plain,— 
"81c semper!"—'Us tho proud re- 

frain 

Thou wilt not yield the Vandal toll, 
Maryland. 

Thou wilt not crook to hla control. 
Maryland! 

Hotter the Are upon the roll. 
Hotter the ahot. the blade, the bowl. 
Than cruclAslon of the »oul. 

Maryland, my Marytand! 

I hear the dtatant thunder hum. 
Maryland! 

The Old Line'* bugle. Afe. and drum. 
Marytand! 

She la not deaf, nor dead, nor dumb; 
lluua’ ahe apurna the Northern 

acum! 
She breathe*’ She burnt! She’ll 

come! She'll come* 

Maryland, my Maryland! 
—Janie* Ityder Kandall. 

Maryland, My Maryland, and Its AutHor. 

We had Intended printing this week. “Lightening the Housewife’s 
Work and Heart.” but the news of the death of Col. James Ryder 
iLindaII. the author of “Maryland. My Maryland." In Augusta. Ga.. last 
Week has caused us to change our plans. “Maryland, My Maryland” Is 

probably the most stirring and spirited of all those thrilling melodies 
that fired the Houthern heart In those days of storm and battle four 
decades ago. The music of “Dixie" Is unequallod. but In language Col. 
Randall's song surpasses sll others. Not only Is the lilt and rhythm of 
the poem almost Incomparable, but It glows with n passion and a fervor 
that leave no doubt as to the Intense soul-earnestness of Its author. Yet 
the man who wrote these stirring lines lived neglected and almost for- 
gotten. and one of the most Impressive passages In Tom Watson’s beau- 
tiful and pathetic story, "llethany," published two years ago. Is when 
he turns aside In a foot-note to tell the story of “Maryland” and to pay 
a tribute to Its author. In connection with our own re-publication of 
the poem we make no apology for reprinting this extract from Mr. Wat- 
son's book: 

"In those far-gone days there was 
a young school teacher In Louisiana 
who bore In his emotional nature 
every hope, fear, sympathy, yearning 
and aspiration of the Old South. Horn 
and reared In Marylund. loving his 
State with an ardent loyalty, his 
eyes, during his temporary exile, 
were continually and anxiously turn- 
ed homewards. Ills Immediate en- 
vironment was that of Intense Soces- 
ulontsm. 'Southerti flights' was every- 
body's watchword, anti ifv«rry tbt'ob 

of hi* heart echoed It. Rut he was 
a Marylander. Louisiana had seced- 
ed; what would Maryland do? Her 
slrturs of the South were In deadly 
peril, her help waa needed; what 
would she do? 

“Ry day and by night the black- 
eyed. Creole-looking school teacher 
pondered, hoping, fearing, sick with 
suspense. Why did his homo people 
hesitate? Would Maryland never 

act? Something In the nowe^aper* 
naught his eyn orfe lay. vague 


